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STATE OF WISCONSIN 
BEFORE THE MEDICAL EXAMININ G BOARD 

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE INVESTIGATION OF 

DANIEL L. ICENOGLE, M.D., 

Licensee 

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER ON SETTLEMENT CONFERENCE 

TO: Daniel L. Icenogle, M.D. 
909A Silver Lake Street 
Oconomowoc, WI 53606 

Pamela M. Stach 
Attorney at Law 
1400 East Washington Avenue 
P.O. Box 8935 
Madison, WI 53708 

An informal settlement conference was conducted in the above-captioned matter before 
an informal settlement conference committee of the Medical Examining Board on 
January 22,1991. The purpose of the conference was to provide interested parties with 
an opportunity to discuss allegations received pertaining to the practice of Dr. Icenogle 
as a physician, and to attempt to reach a fair and consensual resolution of the matter. 

The committee consisted of H. Mowat Waldren, M.D. and Michael P. Mehr, M.D. Dr. 
Icenogle appeared in person and without legal counsel. Others present included 
Pamela M. Stach, attorney for the Department of Regulation & Licensing, Division of 
Enforcement, and Wayne Austin, the board‘s legal counsel. 

The parties orally presented their respective positions regarding the matter to the 
committee, and the committee deliberated on a possible disposition of the matter. The 
committee thereafter presented a proposed Stipulation for Dr. Icenogle’s 
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consideration, a copy of which is attached hereto and made a part hereof. The 
Stipulation was ultimately executed by Dr. Icenogle, Ms. Stach, and Dr. Mehr. 

Based upon the proceedings at the conference, and upon the Stipulation of the parties, 
the board enters the following order. 

ORDER 

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that based on the findings and conclusions in this 
case, as set forth in the Stipulation of the parties hereto, Dr. Icenogle be, and hereby is, 
reprimanded. 

Dated this 2 j day of February, 1994. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 
MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD 

bY r-Q- &+!a@-0 
Michael I’. Mehr, M.D. 
Secretary 

WRA:BDLS:1130 



STATE OF WISCONSIN 
BEFORE THE MEDICAL EX AMINING BOARD 

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE INVESTIGATION OF 

::;, .” 

DANIEL L. ICENOGLE, M.D. 

Licensee 

Daniel L. Icenogle, M.D. (Dr. Icenogle), and the Medical Examining Board (board), 
having reached agreement on disposition of the informal complaint identified as 
89 Med 255, agree and stipulate as follows: 

1. This Stipulation shall be made a part of a Memorandum and Order on 
Settlement Conference to be issued by the board, and all terms of the Stipulation shall 
be binding on Dr. Icenogle as a part of the board’s order. 

2. This Stipulation and the board’s order shall be placed in Dr. Icenogle’s 
permanent file, and may be used if there are further complaints against him. 

3. Dr. Icenogle is licensed to practice medicine and surgery in Wisconsin by 
license #29039, issued on December 17,1987, and he resides at 909A Silver Lake Street, 
Oconomowoc, WI. 53606 

4. At all times relevant to this matter, Dr. Icenogle practiced medicine and 
surgery at Summit Medical Center, otherwise known as Summit Women’s Health 
Organization, 606 West Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin (Summit). Health 
services provided at Summit include first trimester abortions. 

5. On March 31, 1989, patient C.W. presented herself at Summit seeking 
termination of her pregnancy. Patient C.W. reported her last normal menstrual period 
as February 9,1989. She listed her height as 5’5” and her weight as 186 pounds, though 
her weight was taken later in the day and found to be 206 pounds, eight ounces. 
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6. Dr. Icenogle performed a pelvic examination, the results of which were 
consistent with a ten-week pregnancy. Although recognizing that it is more difficult to 
perform a pelvic examination of an obese woman, he did not perform an abdominal 
examination. Ultrasound equipment was not available at Summit. 

7. When he began the procedure, Dr. Icenogle noted a mass which was not 
consistent with a ten-week pregnancy and terminated the procedure. Dr. Icenogle did 
not rupture the amniotic membranes, however the manipulation triggered bleeding. 
Dr. Icenogle had staff members contact the office of Clyde Yellick, M.D., and patient 
C.W. was transferred to Dr. Yellick’s care at Northpoint Medical Services. 

8. Dr. Yellick’s examination led him to estimate a late mid-trimester pregnancy 
at approximately six and one-half months. Patient C.W. was subsequently admitted to 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, Milwaukee, where the fetus was delivered prematurely several 
days later. 

9. Dr. Icenogle is no longer performing abortions, and his practice is presently 
limited to family practice without obstetrics or hospital practice. 

10. Dr. Icenogle’s examination of patient C.W. demonstrated negligence within 
the meaning of Wis. Stats. sec. 448.02 

11. The parties agree that appropriate discipline to be imposed in light of Dr. 
Icenogle’s negligence in this instance is a reprimand. 

Dated this 31 day of Jr~w ,199l. 
CJ~ 

c . 

Daniel L. Icenogle, M.D. / 

DatysL,x*day of Jb ,199l. 

Pamela M. Stach, Attorney, Division of Enforcement 

Dated this g 1 day of 

STATE OF WISCONSIN MEDICAL EXAMINING BOARD 

Michael P. Mehr, M.D., Secretary 
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NOTICE OF APPEAL INFORMATION 
. 

(Notice of Rights for Rehearing or Judicial Review, 
the times allowed for each and the identification 

. of the party to be named as respondent) 

. . 

The following notice is served on you as part of the final decision: 

1. Rehearing. 

Any person aggrieved by this order may petition for a rehearing within 
20 days of the service of-this decision, as provided in section 227.49 of 
the Wisconsin Statutes, a copy of which is attached. The 20 day period 
commences the day after personal service or mailing of this decision. 1 .. 

. (The date of mailing of this decision is shown below.) The petition for 
rehearing should be filed with the s tate of Wisconsin Medical Examining Board. 

A petition for rehearing is not a prerequisite for appeal directly to circuit 
court through a petition for judicial review. 

2. Judicial Review. _. 
. 

Any person aggrieved by this decision has a right to petition for 
_’ judicial review of this decision as provided in section 227.53 of the Wisconsin -” 

Statutes, a copy of which is attached. The petition should be filed in 
circuit court and served won the state 0f w~sco~~~~ Medical Examining Board. 

within 30 days of service of this decision if there has been no petition 
for rehearing, or within 30 days of service of the order finally disposing 
of the petition for rehearing, or within 30 days after the final disposition 
by operation of law of any petition for rehearing. 

The 30 day period commences the day after personal service or mailing 
of the decision or order, or the day after the final disposition by operation 
of the law of any petition for rehearing. (The date of mailing of this 
decision is shown below.) A petition for judicial review should be served . 
upon, and name as the respondent, the folIowIng: the scata of Wisconsin 
Medical Examining Board. 

The date of mailing of this decision is ~;h+,,~~~ 7~ jqql . 

WLD: dms 
886-490 . 



221.49 Pellflons IO, rcnexlnq I” con,este* CJSCS. (I) A 
petmon io, rehcanng shall not bc a prercqws~~e for appeal or 
rwcw. Any person aggncvcd by P tinal order may. wath!” 20 
days aicr s~nxe oi the order. file a w~rc” potmo” for / 
rrhcxmg whxh shall spcctiy I” dctxl the grounds for the 
rchcf sought and supporung wthonues. A” agency may 
order s reheanng on ,ls own mor~o” w,hz” 20 days after 
~rwce of a final order. This subsectw” does not apply to s. 
17.025 (3) (c). No zgcncy is rcqulrcd to conducrmore rho” 
one rchextng bared on a pauon for reheanng fded under 
this subsccuon I” any conrested case. 

- 
(2) The fihng of P pcu,,o” for rehealing shall no, suspend 

or delay [he effective date of the order. and the order shall 
take effect on the dale fixed by the agency and shall conunue 
in effect uqlcss the patio” 1s granted or untd the order IS 
superseded. modllicd. or set asIde as provided by Iw. 

(3) Reheanng wall be grxwd only on the basis ol: 
(a) Some malcnal error of law. 
@) Some matenal eno, of fxr 

. (c) The dwwcry of “cw evidence sufliciently saong to 
rcwse or modify the order. and which could not have bee” 
preti?usly discovered by due diligence. c 

(4) Cop~cs oipermons for rcheanng shall b&served on all 
parlies of record. Parues may lile rephes to the pctmo”. 

(5) The agency may order a rehearing or enter a” order 
with rcfcrcncc to ttc pcur~o” wthout J hcanng. and shall 
dispose of [he pelmo” w,hi” 30 days after ,t 1s Med. If [he , 
agency does not enter a” order dlsposlng of Ihe pewon 
within rhc30-day pcnod. rhcpeuoonshoil bcdccmed to have 
been dened as of the cxptranon of the 30day pcnod. 

(6) Upon granung a rchcanng. the agency shall set the 
matte, for further proccedlngs as soo” as practicable. Pro- 
ceedings upon rcheanng shall conform as nearly may bc to 
the procecd~ngs I” a” ong~nal heannq except as the agency 
may othcrwsc dlrccr. If in the agency’s judg”x”t. after such 
rehcanng it appears that the ong~nal decision. order or 
dctcmunauo” 1s I” any respect unlawful or unrcasonoble. the 
agency may rc~ersc. change. modify or suspend the same 
aaordlngly. Any ddno”. order or dcwmlnarlon made 
after such rchcznng rcvcrs~ng. changing. modifying or sus- 
pendIng the ongnal de:cnm”at!on shall have the same force 
and effect as a” ong~nal deaston. order or dctcnmnatlo”. 

227.52 Judicial review; decisions reviewable. Adminis- 
. &vc decwons which adversely affect the substantnl intcr- 

tits of any pcrso”. whether by acoo” or inaction. whether 
rfkmauvc or nc_eallvc in form. are subJecr 10 rewew as 
p,ov!dcd in thus chapter, except for the dsclsions of the 
dcpartmcnt of ,cY~“~E other than dccieoos rclo.h”g to alco- 
hol beverage pcmws issued under ch. 1.25. decwons of the 
drpsnmcnl of cmployc trust funds. the commnstonc, of 
bankI”& the com”uss~o”~, of crcdlt ““tons. the commas- 
Goner ofsavines and loan. the board of swc canvaxrs and 
those dccmons of the dcpwmcnt of industry. labor and 
human rcl~~~onr which are SubJcc: to ~CYICW. pno, to any 
judnclzl rcwew. by the labor and industry ,CWCW comm~ssro”. 
and excepta-s othcrws~ prowdcd by law. . . 

227.53 Pa&r and proceedings lo, review. (1) Except as 
o[hcrwc ~pcc~ficzlly prowded by Iw. any person aegnevcd 
by adccwon spec:ficd I” I. 227.52 shall bc cowled tojudtcnl 
llnCW Ihereof as prowdcd I” ,htr chapter. 

(a) Prccecdm~s for rcwew shall be ,“ru,utcd by servmg il 
Kul~o” lhcrcior pcrsonaily or by ccruficd mall upon the 
=WJC!, or one of 11s offic,z.lr. and films the pewton I” the 
olliccofihcclcrk of Ihcc~,cu~[cou,liorihecoun~y where Ihc 
judlcnl ,cv,ew procccdxngr arc to be held. Unless a rchcanng 
~rrquened under I. 221 49. ,,CIIII~“~ for ,CY,CW under thtr 
paragraph shall be rcrvcd and filed vnthm 30 da)r ,,ftcr the ’ 
scrvCe of the dccno” of Ihc ogcncy upon all partner under I. 
m.Ja. If J r~hc~nng ts ,equc~tcd ““de, s 227 49. =“y party 
dcsmng JudlClJl ,CVICW shall xrve and file a pcu,,o” for 
*C”lCw wulihm 30 days after Y,V,CC of ,he order finally 

. 

dwosmg oi the apphc~uo” for rchcanng. or %,,h,” &dots * 
after [he final dtrpor,,to” by operzuon of law of a”y &h 
appbcouon for ,chcanng. The 30day penod for c,Y,& and 
fihng a pelnl~o” under th!s paragraph commcnccs o”‘ihc$y 
aftcrperron~l scrv~ccorm~lllngoirtcdectslon by [he ~c~“cv. 
If the pelmone, II a resldcnt, the procccdl”Es shall be &id ;” 
the WCUII court for the county where the pet,,,o”c, ,cs,dcs. 
CXCepl ~h~~~f~hcpe:~l~o”cr~sanagcncy. rheprocccd,“~sshz,ll 
be in the clrcu~l court for the county where the ,espo”de”t 
resides and cxccpl as provided in ss. 77.59 (6) (b). 182.70 (6) 
and 182.71 (5) (g). The procccdlngs shall be I” the n,cu,t 
Court for Danccounly If the pet,lto”c,~s a non,cs,de”(. [fall 
paroes st~pulare and the court 10 which the panles desire to 
Wansfer the procccdmgs agrees. Ihe proceedings may be bc,d 
in the county dcslgnotcd by the parues. If 2 or more petitions 
fOr rcvicw of the same dmsio” arc filed in diKerent cou”ucs. 
the circu~t]udgc ior the county I” which a petmo” for ,cv+, 
of the decnon was lirst tiled shall detcnninc the venue for 
judicial rewcw of the de&o”. and shall order transfer or 
cnnsolidauon where appropnate. 

(b) The pewion shall state the “wxe of the pedtioner’r 
interest. the facts showing that pelroone, is P person sg: 
grieved by the decision. and the grounds spcctficd ins. 227.57 ; 
upon whlgh pet”,one, contends that the dccwo” should be 
reversed or modtlicd. The petmo” may bc amended. by leave 
ofcou,~ though the ,,me for serwng the sxne has cxptrcd. 
The pctmon shall bccnutlcd I” the name oflhc person sernng 
it as pcurioncr and the name of [he agency whose dearion is 
sought 10 be renewed as respondent. exccpr that I” petitions 
for ~~YICW of dccmons of the lollowing agenacs. the latter 
agency spcnficd shall be :hc named respondent: 

LThe tax appeals comrmss,o”. thedcpanment ofrevenue. 
2. The bankIng ,CVKW board or the consume, crtdn rcncw 

board, the cormmss,o”c, of banking. 
3. The credit unto” renew board. the commissmncr of 

credit umo”s. 
4. The savings and loan review board. the commissioner of 

ravings and loan. except If the petnone, II the comm~ss~one, 
of savm~s and lox,. the prcva~hng panzer before the sznngs 
and loon ,~YICW board shall be the named respondents. 

(c) Copzes of the petnro” shall be served. personally or by 
cernficd mall. o,. tvhc” serwcc 1s Ilmcly admmcd I” nnr~ng. 
by first class ,“a~\. no, Me, than 30 day3 site, the inrunnon 
of the procecdmg. upon all pxucs who appeared before the 
agency I” the procccdrng in which lhc order sought IO be 
rcvicwcd was made. 

(d) The agency (cncept in the case of rhc tax appcxk 
commusio” and the banktng ,ewcw board. the consume, 
credit review board. the crcdtt unto” rewew board. and rhc 
sawngs and loan ,CY,CW board) and 2.11 pnrues IO the procccd- 
ing before 1,. shall have the nghl 10 po,~x~p~~e in the 
procccdmgs for rcwti. The court may petnil other inrer- 
cstcd persons to intervene. Any person pccnionmg the COWI 
to ~“wve”e shall serve a copy of Ihe pcotio” on cxh party 

who appcxcd bcforc lhcagcncy and zny addmonal pxucs to 
the judaol revnew at least 5 days prior to the date set for 
heanng on the pewion. 

(2) Every person served with the pcl~tio” for rct’1ew as 
prowded I” thts $cc,,o” and who dcslrcs to pxwp~e I” [he 
proccedtngs for review thereby x”sl!tu[cd shall serve upon the 
pct,,,oner. wlhm 20 days after ICNICC of [he pcuoo” upon 
such person. a “ouce of “ppe,m”cc clcxly stao”g the 
person’s porno” wnh relcrencc toexh mxlenal allce~non i”’ 
the pc,,uo” and ,o the Girnnncc. VZK~IIO” or modlticwo” 
ofthc order or dccwo” under rcwew. Such “OWC. other [ha” 
by the named respondent. shJll also k scncd on the “omcd 
responden, and the onorney general. and shall b.z filed. 
together w,lh proofofrcqutrcd scry!cc thereof. \wh lhcclcrk 
of the rcv~wng court wthm IO days after such scnxc. 
Scrwc of all subsequent papers or “owes I” such p,meedl”g 
need bcmadconly upon ,hcpct,,lo”e,o”d such othcrpcrsons 
as hove remed 2nd ,i,cd [he nottce as prowdcd 8” this 

‘: subrewon or hart bee” per”wcd to ,“,cwene ,” sard pro- 
cccdlng. as panics Ihc,c,o. by order of the rc~tew,“~ COWL ..-- ._ :. . .._ 

I 


